
Where Is Bread? 

I I 1. "Where is bread?"the great crowdmur-mured,thou- sands strong, yet all in need 
2 Where is bread? Weknowtheir yearn- ing; Ev - ery day we wish for more. 
3 "Where isbread?"the call is ris - ing; Mil- lions cry who must be fed. 

'Where is bread?" your peo - pie won-dered, faced kith such a crowdto feed. 
God, in time, we're slow - ly learn - mg: all we own can make us poor. 
God, youran - swerseems sur-pris - ing:"You, my Church, you give them bread." 

I ^Â¥Ã Who, Lord Je - sus, couldhave guessed it? One smallboy brought food to share. 
Our pos - ses-sions can pos - sess us, leav- ing hun - ger deep in - side 

Bread to fill each him - gry spir - it, Bread for hun - gry sto - machs. too! 

Tak- hg what he gave, youblessed it; all were fed, kith much to spare. 
Christ our Bread,come now and bless us; at your feast, we're sa - tis - fled. 
Give usb read  and help us share it. Rich-ly blest, may we serve you. 
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